Thank you for purchasing XTC Power Products Horn Kit. For more details on installation go to [www.xtcinstall.com](http://www.xtcinstall.com).

Please read the instructions fully and familiarize yourself with the components before starting the install. This kit is a universal kit, the following instructions are for a basic install, make any adjustments needed for your particular install.

1. Remove hood and/or dash cover.
2. Remove bolt from the radiator support or other frame support bracket and mount the horn and ground wire. Make sure it is mounted to the frame.

3. From underneath the dash run violet wire through the fire wall to the horn.

   **WARNING! Verify that there is clearance behind dash for switch.**

4. Mark and drill a 3/4" to 13/16" hole in the dash to mount the horn button.
   
   **NOTE:** The button has a index, using cutters make a notch in the hole for the index. If the panel is thick or horn button sticks, enlarge the hole size to 13/16". If button is forced into the mounting hole it may cause the button to stick.
5. Push the red and violet wires through the hole and attach to the horn switch
6. Push the switch into the hole
7. Using the Red Wire Tap and a pair of pliers, tap on to the center positive wire on your accessory power out socket or any other 12 vdc power source
8. Verify operation of Horn. Cable tie any extra harness under dash and hood.

For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com. We can also be reached at Support@xtcpowerproducts.com. Please visit our website at www.xtcpowerproducts.com